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Tov all whom- z't may concern: 
Be it known that 1, DAVID ANRANNELLS,‘ 

at ‘I a citizen of the United States, residin 
Logan, in the county of Hocking and tate 
of Ohio, have invented certain new and use- ' 
:tul Improvements in Medical Appliances, of. 

’ plane substantially at right’ angles to‘ the 
This'head member is fur- . 

which the following is a speci?cation. 
This invention relates to medical appli 

ances, and has particular reference to an 
improved appliance designed for the speci?c 
purpose of administering healing. medicines 
to affected tissues ororgans of and adjacent 
to the genital canal. ' ' 
Theinvention consistsin the provision of 

a device of the aforesaid character wherein 
‘ is embodied a ?exible tube structure which 
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terminates in a relatively enlarged circular 
head member, the latter being of such for 
mation as to permit a ?brous body to be 
detachably connected therewith, and to'pro 
vide‘ said head member with radiating and 
longitudinal passages, .whereby upon the 
proper positioning. of the appliance, medi 
cine may be introduced intov the tube struc-' 
ture and thence caused to ?ow through the 
passages of the head member and into'inti 
mate engagement with the ?brous body,_ivn 
order. that the a?ected parts may I'BCEIVB‘ 
medicinal applications from said body with 
out involving the necessity of comparatively 
frequent removals of the appliance from its 
operative position, as has: been. the. prior 
practice. . . ; .7 .' ‘ T - 

Another object of the inventionresidesin 
forming‘ the. appliance in . suchmanner and 
from such materials as .‘toiinsure its com 
fortable and convenient use, and to permit 
the same to be readily and thoroughly 
cleaned for sanitation maintaining means. 
For a further and more complete under 

standing of the invention, reference is to be 
had to the following description and to the 
accompanying drawings, in which: 
Figure 1 isa top plan view of the medi 

cinal appliance comprising the present in 
vention, ‘ 

Fig. 2 1s a side elevation thereof, 
Fig. 3 is an enlarged vertical sectional 

view taken through the head member and 
connected parts, and 

Fig. 4 is a longitudinal sectional view.’ 
taken along the line 4-4 of Fig. 3. 
As shown in the drawing, the‘ appliance 

1 comprising the subject matter of the pres 
ent invention, in its preferred form, consists 

of suitable ‘length are ?exible rubber tube 
2, which is adapted to have its ‘outer or free 
end 3 suitably- attachedto' a convenientpor- :; 
t1on of the user’sclothing. The inner end of w 
thetube‘t'erminates ordinarily in a‘c'ircular,(60 " 
integral, head-member 4, whichoccupies a - 

axisof the tube. 
ther formed. .to-embody. an outer enlarged 
disk shaped portion’ 5 and asecond inner 
disk portion 6, the latter beingof less diame+ 
ter than the'portion‘5fso that the peripheral 
wall. ofthe portion 6 will lie within the con-1. 
?nes ofithe said, portion.5.' Further, the 
head memberisprovided with a longitudinal 
mam passageway. 7, which is located in .di 

' rect communication with the bore of the tube 
2.. Radial ‘passageways 8 extend from the. 
axial passageway?fand terminate at-fthe. 
peripheralwall‘or portion .6. The outlets 
of these passageways 7. arethuszprotected 
by the protruding».circumferential edge of 
theportion 6/ Thisarrangem'entis believed‘ 
to be one of the salient features of the inven 
tion in ‘that it insures a free and unintere 
rup‘ted ‘?ow of ‘a ?uid through the appliance, 
particularly when the latterzis operatively 
positioned. ' . 4 - . ~ . 

Asshown in Figs-2 and 3, the head mem 
ber is adapted, to have abody?of ?brous‘ 
material, for example,’ raw cotton; detach 
ably positioned thereabout,land in such man-. 
ner as to‘ Surround'the. ?uid outlets of the 
head member,v in Porderl that the ?owing‘ 
medicinal matter, emergingfrom the tube 2 
and ‘ thepassageways ‘7: and Swill .be. brought 
into intimate or saturating contact with the 
?brous material, and thence into proper en 
?igement with the affected bodily members. 
any methods may be employed for con 

' necting the ?brous body'or tampon 9 to the 
head member; however, a simple and practi 
cal method, is to. merely pass one or more‘ 
?exible rubber bands 10 around the inner 
portion of the body 9 so as to press the lat 
ter into ?rm engagement with the tube 2 at 
a position immediately beneath this head 
member. This construction results in se 
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curely positioning the fibrous body so as to . 
prevent accidental dislocation when in serv 
ice and yet‘ enable the same to be easily and 
quickly renewed at proper interval of use. 
When the services of the appliance or tam 

pon are necessary, the physician in.attend 
ance will be employed to properly position 
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the samein‘contiguous relationshipwith the; 
affected organs, and this may be ‘accom 
plished in such manner as topermitthe tube 
2 to extend to a position of‘convenient ac 
cessibility, and to be received in any,‘ suitable 
manner within the concealed clothing’of" the 

' Patient,- By the. instrumentality of‘tiie tube," 
it 'is obvious that the medicine employed in 
the treatment, may be readily. inserted into 
the, tube, by means of a medicine dropper or 
other analogous device, and permitted ‘to. 
?ow through the tube and thence outwardly 
chrough the passageways 7- and, 8 into con-. 
tact with the body 9 and the affected: parts. 1 
lThel main advantage of the appliance re 
sides in. the fact that the atient. may ads, 
minister therequired medicmes without the 
services of ‘the physician. ‘In prior. practice 
it has been customary in the treatment of 
female disorders 'to- require the patient‘ to 
makeffrequent visits tow'the physician for 
thepurposesof permitting the tampons to ‘ 
be replenished with the required medicines,‘ 

this he By ‘the present invention, however 
cessity- has been eliminated by. enabling the 

. patient to apply the medicines in an un 
aided manner and with the ‘certainty that the 
application'has been properly effected. The? 
services of'the physician, therefore, need 
only be employed to remove or'adjust the ap 
pliance which may occur relatively infre 
quently. Further, it has been my experience 
that, by reason of. the convenient and‘ self 
controlled feature of the: appliance, better 
results’ are to be obtained than when a pa 
tient, is required‘, upon individual volition 
to‘makeirreg'ular calls upon a physician, 
this being due tovthe continuous‘ effective 
application of the necessary'medicines. It 
willibelobserved'that the outlets of the pas 
sageways 7 and 8 are ‘within’ the confines '7 
ofithehead portionv5-,_so that an_uninter-‘ 

‘ rupted‘?ow of the medicinev into the absorb 
ing cotton may take place- when the appli 
ance is activel positioned. It‘will therefore 
be apparent t at the present inventionpro-g 
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vides an effective device for the self treat 
' ment- and continuous application of remedial 
agents in the treatment of the uterus and 
vagina and particularly such disorders as 50 
endometriti's, vaginitis, ?ssures, lacerations, ' 
erosions and other analogous female com 

‘ plaints. 
" I'claimi ' ' a . v r 

1_. A medical appliance in the nature of a 
tampon, comprising a disk’ shaped head 
member having a’ plurality of exteriorly 
leading passageways formed therein, said 
head niemberbeing capable of ‘being- em? 
bedded within a ?brous body, and a ?exible 
tube leading from said‘ head member, said 
tube having its bore in communication with 
the passageways of said head member. 

2; ‘A medicalappliance in the nature of a 
tampon, comprising a head member capable 

terial-,'said~ head member being provided 
with, a; plurality of radiating passageways 
leading exteriorly of said head member, the 
outlets of said passageway being located ap 
preciably :within the. con?nes of" the head. 
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member, and a, ?exible tube leading from’ 
said; head member. and in communication; 
with the passageways thereofj 

medical appliance of the character: 
described, comprising a ' substantially yield 

757 
] able head? member of circular formation, said '_ - 
head member being formed with a‘plurality 
of3 exteriorly'leading passageways, a'tube ' 
formed axially with said head member, and 

' extending from theunder side of the latter, 
7 said: ‘tube ’ being in: communication with. the 
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passageways?of-said head member and of’, ’ 
considerably smaller diameter than the. lat-‘ 
ter, and a body'off?brous material-situated 
to surround said’ head memberand to be 
medicated‘ by the ‘?ow. of medicines through 
said: passageways said body-beingdetachably ' 
connectedpwith said head member adjacent 
to the underside ofrthe latter. ’ 
In testimony whereofI a?ixm ~si daturea - ' 

DAVID, A.‘ RA _ N ILLS: 
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of- being embedded in a body of, ?b'rollsm?i- r ' 


